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THE GRAND TRUNEO

Parnassus! tell where is thine ancient power
Which on our werrld the gen'rous giffs did shower,

The crifted .Musýs and the lofty thougbt
That flew with victories and rrreýit battle-. fought ?

I bow not there before the fictious shrine
To asýk the çyods to, inspire-ýny muse- divir.e;
I turn mine eye now to a brighterthrone,
And as- of Heaven to touch niv harp alonc.
My thoughts do roll, my passions arc ýnie.
Èut not of.war or blood shed for inimort.il fame;

.Nly theme sublinier, and more crenial too,
My native muse that loves the pure and true.
Science and art have woo*d my powers away.

From scenes of blood of thé chivalric day
Their light doth beaiu its lustre on my brow,

And to its praise my numbers swiftly flow.
Heaven! touch. my song, anddo my muse inspire,

Pour music true upgn my humble lyre
That it may rule and sway the rising vouth,

And guide their minds up to the fount of truth.

Sweet harp ot countiess suejects roi!
Thy lofte thoughts from. pole to, pole;

Tell, of the seèret çprincrs that move
HanIs mental powers to realms above,

And of the science and the arts
That cive hirn his seraphie parts

That raised his powers to that heigght, -
And çyives him an ancrelie flight.

Heaven doth illume the world of mind



With attributes of various k-ind,
And their intrinsic energy
Causes the depth,ý of night to flee.
Procrress tbe motto that do'th stain

IItCý sciencelifts acrain
And art with countless ensigns wave
The same on every effort brave.

,*The world*s all newher rucr ed f.. ceet znCn
Doth chanome with what the arts doth çrrace.Zn

Science rolls baek the soleni' weight
Iliat a,(:,yes darkelied into niç),ht.
It crush*d the çy-enius of man-ind.

Withholdinçr liçrht from th' world of mind.
But science with lier miglit doth roll
This darknes&ýi;om the human soul,
And raises huý1an powers of thouçrht
To soar where wincrý> of ançrels float.

Wait, Genius, wait and çraze-awhîle
On erroîs power that did defile,
That blasted powers s6pure as thiner
And crushed ber liçrht of rà s divine.Zn y

Exppse the principle thý--tt bound
Genius so lon- to the ound.

&D gr
She never rose with all ber power,
But had froin age to, age to ýowerZn

Befote the ruthless laws of wronçr
Bound ber arm and ebain'd ber tongue.

all the powers of noble thoughtYea, C
Were dra(-P(r*d by chains that slavery boucrht.
Heaven, in favour, hath redeemed
The li«ht that tremblincr cenius bèamed.
Her-licht shall reiçyn and rule the world
-Neath banners she hath now unfurled.
Despotic power no more shall rei,m,
Or draçr bright Genius in ber train.

Wait, shall I say, to curse that power
Before which- thou so long didst cower,

And then, with all thy powers awake



Thv criorious pathway to betil,-e -
Give size and shape and form to- thought
That crenius with its iiii(rhth,-tth wrouzbt.

rLScience and crenius, of one hea t
ShaIl shed tlieir liçrht with every art,

To scafter countless bIessinCrý.- frec
To all the human familv.

if our fathers from above
Belàold us froni their thrones of love
)Vhat if their eyes througgli mat.ter pierce,
And can the scenés of life rehearse,
Ana see the progfress earth.hath made
Since théir dusi-slumbers with the dead;
Would they not covet to return
And let their crenius with ours burn
And pride in yet uniting free

With us to raise man's destiny ?
Our country seventy years acro ef

How wild an aspect then did ç,bow:
Countless buts and-eabins spread

Studdincy tfi' earth where lies their head
'But now fine towns and cities riýe,

Pointing their spires to the skircs.
Instead of runiblinCf. wheels that rolled
Their -heavv lenzth alonçy- of old
Genius commands soine element
Of nature. * where she is sent.
And doth comma-nd from every inill
The produce of inan, crr)od or ill,
Without-«'(,hose weary hour- that roll*d
With -açrcron wheels in ditys of old.
Yea time and haggard space ýfre spanned,
Trod Q'er at èrenius's coi-liiiaind;
Distance, brought near, and tiiiie coropelled
Before her miohty power to yield.
On liçyhtiiiiicy's wing tLought speeds her way,
And loaded returns in a day,
Bringys niiçrlity thoughts within her breast



From distant lands to cause us rest

,,,Yea, binds the human family
In every land in unity.
Man fain. would- imitate his Gqdy
Would spe9k with k-indred powor abroad,
-Amd bid all nature bow before,
And all 'but mak-e; it him adore,
Constructs an iron horse of might,

reathes in it breath of life aright,
Invests it with those attributes

That çyive it powers above the brutes,,
In strencth. and swiftness would outvie
The stronoest swiftesà beast of prey,
And draw behind it in its train'
Loads that no power can vie again
Stops oft to load its stomach Well,
.Drinks adrauçyhts to, quench its thirsty spell
It morts with open nostrils wide,
1'uffs foith its lusty breath of pride,
Rears its proud head and lauglis away
Tireless th' sanie road eveiy day,
Friglits both birds and beasts around.,
That startle at the whistle's sound.
The genius of the forest flies,

While art with thousand wonders rise,
And (allbut) our fond fathers' dùst
Rises to break the earth's deep crust

To witness what new genius réigns
In majesty on seas and plaiDS5

That flies with such velocity,
Shakinglhe firmest forest tree
Privino, the ruder genius 'way
'Fore stronger ligyht of brighter day,
The world's all new, it is ablaze

ur fathers' eyes with 'Wonder gaze,
--,ýClasping their hands unitedly,

Say, Well done nineteenth century 1
No more our sorrows ye shall feel,
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No more die round the wiçY(Yon wheef.
When-scores of miles froni home away

In trouble on some storwy day,
'Ço more vour [eaiýi,-, all Aiiuerincr cold,
Falter to press their way ro bold
With axle broke. the t* off.

While 'l Cr Wal(Ils do you Scoff,Zn Zn
Colicyr tulate you on the speed
You 0- to fill your children*s, need;
No Zi h is nigh, ilo tools to niend,

To aid -ou to your journey's end.
Hcaven -azincr knows that wise nor foolsà - n 1
Can men heiu void of proper tools.
No more o cast your laughino, eye

y C 1
On kindred nes-they 'fore yoii fly,
For arts unnum ed spread the land

With network-s at t own command.
Four thousand milles th is 1011(

But,,traversed by the - usy t
In far less time tha when at
You went to grind. t -wheat to niill,
With nothinçr but the aocron wheel
To make your brains ith trouble'reel.
Better the train with r ilway speed,
With time and plenty o oks to read,
With social humour all alonçr
Poured constant on the laucybincr thron.cr.
Sweet home" is.,Ieft the heart crives way,

Sadneàs &oth on its vitals prey,
And memories of the days of youth

Wound thé affection's laws of trutb.
An- eye glance cast we bid farewell
To all the scenes we loved so well,
And in new companies awa-e

lencrthened journey to betake.
omr e lovely maid 1;eside my seat,

With laucrhinz e-ves of lancruaue sweet
C C; 0/

Drives forth, the'sadness fram my brea,-t,



And bids my troubled spirit rest.
Love at first sight doth hold the heart
And chains the tears that freely start,

Hoids in fond ty'ranny my powers,
While Eden dreams beuile the hours.
Too soon the happy journey 11 end,

Too soon my footstep from her bend;
The heart is stolen, and my word

lei Is gone my happiness to afford.
Will aught in future ever inar

The peace begun in the railway car ?

TIIE DODGER AN-D CONDUCTÔR.

Sittincy beside the platform door,
We see two e es all spar-ling oer.y
Spark-ling, we say, of douhtful li t
As if theWrOD(r alone were riçrht
As though 'twere riçyht that he should ride
The iron horse with double pride,

Because bc could evade the pay,IÎ
And pass on free from day to day.
-Th' conductor's steps he*ll trace with care,
And knows the hour he seeks the fa-re,
Or calls the tickets all to sec
If every one has paid their fee;

sleep the while,
That b this plan he may beguiley

And throw the officer off guard
Who fails to ask oÈ him a word.

Onward he croes, and well knows when
To a while acyain.
At last the fox is keenly eyed,

Withers bèfore one glance of pride,
Firmly a voice demands aloud
A ticket while his head is bo-wed
The purple of his ilty face
Shadows to all his own disgrace.

..... 

-----
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Ile turns away to pin some strencrth,
His purpose evident at lencrth.
Ticket, Sir, cries th' affronted man,
Who Èolds control of every van.
The rope lis drawn, the train's fast speed

Is lessened to, the present need,
'ýnd by the shoulders he is burled

Alone into the vacant world.
His parcel on his 7,uilty bae-
With lessened pride he -treads tlie tr.ek-.
The scorn of every hum*rous one 1

Who loves at huinan wroncr t' have fini.
Left to meditate awhile
_W hich sincerity or guile.
Or which the noblest policy

His tric-ery plans or honesty-
Then contrast his present space

With the locoi-notive"s race.
Which in future he'll pursue
To b,%-,, to hiniself e'er true.

THE GR--\.ND TRU-NiK SCE'-%N-ERY-NI..ICT-ý-RA
F--\ýLLS.

Let tourists fi-om each suiiiiv clime
Enter our country ports sublime.
-No embattleniciitstiieir armour sh.ike.
No fortress stroiicr of liuman make.
But nature in majest y do-th rise
To greet the traveller*s wondering, e.yes.
Her dreadful portals enter free,
Her power and grandeur only see,

And gaze in rapture on her here,
Read Heaven*s omnipotence, and fear.

The calm blue river from above
Winds crently o'er the scenic grove,

Insensible of the mighty leap
She soc)--.. must give down to the deep;



Rollino, its dreadful force aloncr
With glory yet untold in sonop
Thunderinçr on the enchanted ear

2 Deep sounds that quick-en in us fear,
Six hundred tons of water fall
Into the awful caldron all-
This Phlegrethon of wa"ters dash,
And ou the howling waters splash;
Deep calls on deep, with augy sound
As though for war each wave were bound
They rush two hundred feet along
Deepeninz the terror of their song
Bravely below the waters hold

The weigght, of those that fall so bold,
Takincr them captive, no retreat

Is criven them when they end their feat,
While natures majesty a-round

Is chain'd beneath the solemn sound.
0 that some Orpheus as of old

Would tune his harp with language bold,
Soundino, a-soncr that stones ma hear
Of cyraudeur nestlincr with us here!
The crenius of its majesty
Lies undescribed in poetry.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

Were Mantuas bard with all his power'
,ý,while around these scenes to- lower,
He would true glory round them. cast,
In songs, that would for ever last,
And real impressions it imparts,
Should sound: in muSic on our hearts.

-- &- t portals of our land
True music from our hearts command,
Follow m soDo, as it Wili tell

Of kindred scenes with cqual spell.
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Here art o'er nature proffliries
Sports in ber triumphal. glees
The crOrcre is spanned fi-om shore to shore,
The preat exploit of art is o'er,
The bridge in iii-ajesty 1 appears,
Suspended to allay ' vour fears
And o'er the cralf you onward cro,
Beneath you the wild waters flow.

Three hundred feet up in the air
Above the waves doth wind the car

And round these scenes wbat niemories rise
Of spirits left for brigliter skies,
That once were arm'd in deadly strife,

.,,Ind for their country lost their lif(,,
Sheddinçr upon uâhallowd faine,

While thousand hearts embalm their naine.
Brock froin iminortal heirrhts. looks down

Where foes upon his- memory 11 frown,
But smiles in tears that richly lave

To sanctify the hero's grave.
His monument shall speak his praise
Throucrhou.t our couutrys brightest days.
-In eiçrhteeii hundred and thirteen,

When nature changed ber clothes of green,
When mild October's fadinçr leaf

Wept down ber eniblems of our grief,
When the veéteran for us fell in pride,

-Bow'd his fond'head and bravely diè,d
The flacys were lowered in'each land

To bonour hiný who held command 1
The -foeinan's fury had to abate
To honour him of fanie so çrreat.
All honour to the generous deedC
As nobly we shall act in need.
We shall return it if some Saul,
Of kindred eminenç'a. shall fall
On soine Gilboa of your own,

Where the blood of kindred- strive is sown.
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These are the scenes we pass -long

And gladly hallow them in song

Behold St. Catherine's thrivinc town
From the prQoud hill on us look down,

ghing in hope of brighter
Laug day's
Whela well bestow it richer praise.

Tbe railway and canal is near,
Givillçr it ho' e and life and cheer.

à-t the head of protid Ontario*s lake,
Hamilton shores the surýges

Wher, twenty thousand souls aloi
Dklarinçr its inherent pride,
Labourino- for the mastery.
O'er chies strugcrlincr on as free;
CaImly, neath the inountain brow,

Its spacious breadt-h is nestling low
Threatening as London to embrace

Most members of the human race.

And Toronto's towering spires,
my native genius fires-

Beauty dazzling all around,
Hold the harp by magie bound.

Nluddy little York " indeed
Surpassed contemporaries in speed;
Increasino, still to çriant size

Doth hold the palm and claims the prize
O'er Western cities on the lake,

Where proud Ontario's billows break.

Port Hope, wiîth itsgreat bridores expanse,
Should Claim the poet's thoughtful glance;

Musion to the poet's rambles through Toronto."



Hope wreathed i n- lustre on her 'brow. -
Inspirino, hill and dalè below-

The distant inland pourimr wcod
Jo make the commerce al-ways L:("Oj.

Cobcurcr, with jail and court-bouse gand;
Doth open next to deck tiie land;

And the Victoria's colleçre binds
The powers of many hopeful mindý:,
Void of sectarian. bigotry
She'll raise them to high destiny.

Belleville the town. of beauty fair
Modelled by architecture rare,

'Seated on fanied Quinte Bay,
Where Moira sinçvs her strain away;

Ind the peninfsula of fame
Beside her has an honoured namie,

Where silently the n-.,,ountain lake
In holy majesty doth speak.

THE LAKE 0-"Ç THE MOUNTAIS.

0 1 springr Profound to us un-nown.
Why do thy waves mysterious play;

Is ruçi,(Y*d winds aloud do moan.
Three hundred feet 'bove Quinte's Bay,

What power'propels thy upward course
To k-iss the mountains' surface here,

And guidesby its i-iiierrinçr foi-(-o
So high thy crystal waters elear -

Doth the almighty ariii of power
Uphold thee by His might.divinc

That he iiàay teach man through life's hour,
That we, God*s laws fail to define -
Then how much less presume to -now,
The source from whence all powers flow.



Un-nown art thou as is unknown,
That power from. whence all powers do come,

Far in the eterna1 mind alone,
Where all creation ' finds her home';

Art thou an emblem. of that peace
That dwells in thy Creator"s breast ; 1 1

Whose springs of love unÉounded cease,
And on the Eternal's bosom rest ?

'hereal powers doThe bards et Move,
Q é uick as the sun's effulgent rày,

To the unbounded realais of love
Where breaks the light of milder day.

As nature's birdshere chant their soncr
Around this deep mysterious lake,

From. morn fill eve its tones prolonop
And thy deep quietude doth break,

So may on soi-ne eternal hill,
Whence now hath flown the POet% mind,

Sittinçy- beside some beavenly rill,
Deeper and holier music find,
Whose notes ýrofbund do never cease,

But deepèr music yet increase.

And as these birds which- daily roam,
At e-ee return in peace to rest,

So weary win e
,gs of ancy Is come

To glide oà their Creator's breast,
And cool their bosoins in the wave

Of God7s unbounded seà of love;
While songrs of heavenl accents lavey

glories of that world above.
Can I not see the angel"s winçr

Fall calmly on the tree of life,
.,,.nd hear some-bright arch-angrel sing

Far from a world of sin and strife;
And think my happiness is even

With the eternal joys of heaven ?



Sancr of countless criories round
Raised to dec- that marshalled crround.

Beside St. Lawrence,ýwe11incr tide

Brockville blooms in native pride,

Cloth'd in attributes of crrace

Each wriri-le level iii her face.

Her solid stone and mines of worth
In plenteous 'Lots are yielding forth.

The Prince of -ý%"ales in wonder stooci
Gazincr on surroundincr "Ood

Own'd the honour to him (riven

Neath her own brizht sunny heaven.

,A distance hence st -an cls Prescott's tower,
A monument of former power,

,Where the foemen% bullets flew

Round the brows of thosse they knew,

Where the brave ouno, Dulmacre felly
Guardinom rights.we love so, well.

i e ee -- ý eî
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Leave beautous Picton round wliose
The poet's memories recoil-
Birthplace of niy only son,

There I Canadian life begran.
And there upon old Quintes side
Stand the collecre walls of pride.
Where my harp in youthfLil.,-;trzii,Is
Poured its fuluess on thé plains.

Napanee breaks ou niy siglit
Where my muse oft took he fliglit

Soar'd and sanrr around theý nrrocii
Which the river spans betwecu

Sançr of hill and dale and streain
Brourrht the peasant first to dreani

That elements of greatness layn 1
Undeveloped day by day.

I*11 away to Kin(Y-ý,:fon*s shore
Where my harp, unstrung bcfore,



Honour to the patriots grave
Where St. Lawrence waters lave

Still his brothers lincrer here
Shedding on his dust. a tear,
Cursincr Schultz's memory,
Heap'd with daýr- ignominy.
So the coward Fe"nians all
In the next campairrn shall fall.
Charity no more shall wage
Power o"er insulted raçre;
It must vent to amply pay
Conduct of a former day.
And iXdEchran's loyal blood,
Crying ftom, the go-réund to God,

Shall that hour avençrèd be
By our countiýy's poteinc.0/

In the distance Otta-a*s spire
Casts its shadeupon my lyre.

At some early day my song
Shall pour its music on its throng.
M'ave our fiao, in pride for e'er

Givinom Peace and freedom there.
Seat of a dominion free,
Homacre, honour, hope to thee

Paýs we on to Cor-nwufl',s heicyht
Where the Indians dwell in siât;
Where St. Regis may be seen

Deck'd in lovely hues of green,
And the ancient Iroquois'
Made this fracyment isle his choice
All of what they had beebre
On this, continent's vast shore
lu return for all his Ioss
Gains the story of the cros4

Here St. Lawrence's river too
Yet studded with their bireh canoe,
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Chauntincr merrily along
Holy strains of Gospelsong.

"ýlontreal breaks on our view,
Sli-ade of ancieut Cylories tr'ue,,

Where vast monuments of power
«Nleet our ey-esight, every hour.
Genius with unrivalled strength

Shews lier depth, lier breadth, and length.
Here lier wor-s of art are laid
Here lier laurells never fade.

Here lier ani aran tIll in e flowers
Fadeless crown one illortal*s powers.
Stevenson, thy deathless Baille

Hailows its iiiiiiiort-al faille
Here thy work wiil e«er endure

,'Shadowi'iitr for/1,thy genius pure.
Menaïs Strýjt Cetnd

Shadowý,fôàli its lustre àll.
praise froni acye to ace

Ligrlýtin(-r up dark Iiist*ry's'pa"e;
1.11 în Zn

ea Victoria Bridge liafh s anned
Waves that kiss each happy land -

Science niock-s the winter's ý,.toi-iii
Phat Éeats *(rainst its rugged forili.

C. J. BRYDGES ESQ.
Hail! Julius CSsar of the present açye,,

Towering above thy foes niost stibtle I-age
Firm dost, thou stand as-, sztands tbe troubled earth

When earthquakes rave and mi hty winds have birith.
Unmoved but in the orbit God desiorned

For all the attributes of thy mi#hty mind.
No boastino, Pompey can thy mind subdue,
Nor Cicero's,.words deter its purpose true-
It sweeps a compass like the mighty sua
That rules the planets in the course they run.

0 how vast, the great maghinery

eg
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O'er výhich thy mind doth- cast its eye ligght ftee
To plan, arrange, and well dispose the whola
With all the powers of thy capacious-soul.

Thy countrv's crood lies near thy heart benicyn,
Perpetual Ç'rood thou dost for it divine;

Thy mental powers are tutoreà from.their yoCth,
",N'eath mastef minds who rule the world of truth.

While other minds disturbed and impaired
By vuL-Par passion that their natures shared,
T hey failed to, co nceive the plans with which thou dost
Reduce theîr power back to, its sordid dust.
They rave and teur our countrysbeauteous face,
Theiuselves the votaries of its long disgrace.

Thou hast done well to hise our country's fame
When troubles rise thy pur é

.pose stands the saine.
Thou would*st do better if thy power could,
But out of evil brouçrht'st the utmost g od.

No, humble mind could sway the power that thou
Dost brinrr to, bear upon our country now.

Loncr live to lend the light that Heaven hath criven
And shed its lustre on our country even
Then shall thy name be hallowed evermore,
And sound in song upon our fâvoured shore.C -

WORKS AT POINT ST. èlIARLES.

The throne of business here in crace 's enshrined
Her senate ruled by one crreat master mind.

Yea Encýland's sons in every land doth-shine,
Deep'ninom the priory of a lustrous line.

Brydoes, thy heurt and thy illumined head
Not' least tbe lustre thou on it dost shed;
Sons of this shore in various ways employed,
Some mighty souls by fashion unalloyed;
For science -throws her maorie wand around
The lustrous powers that grace the noted ground.

Every department has some soul sublime
Lab'rinc to print his feet on th' sands of tîme

-
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The mighty dead do live before their eye'
they press where those great footsteps lie,

Onward their thought -where Steven.son of yore
Trod where no foot had ever trod before.

Mziy science bring soine lustrous mind froni here
To cruide tflou on iiisoine new realnis to steer.

Eaton -ilreidy, with inventive power,
Stzinds in France's noted bower.

Her exhibition bears fruit of his hand,
1)ive.ý,-sifvinçr th' (renius of our 1-and

Rýiisinf" its honour 'fore the wonderinz eve
Of thr)sn thit froin every foreiga

ITS 31ILITARY C-,IP--\.CITY.

These powerscan roll two thousatid noble men
To brave the balWs of the foe again
Its rapid trains and quic- machinery.

Will guide our boys to meet the fôemen free
Two thousand soldiers, with a stubborn, henrt,

Would daunt Feniana and bid foes depart
Guided beneath the valiant souls of those

In whom our country's trust do we repose,
Gallaw,-,.ty and Spic,--,,r would direct the hôst

Of noble youth of wbich our land can boast.
Sheddon and Shackell. with their minds of skill
Wîth desperate beart, and indomiable wi-11,
And brave McKechnie in whose subtle mind
Lie plans of woe, for foes of 'every kin-d

Wavinçr a sword to sanctify our shore
Nor death could àunt bini to cr«ve b:,"Ltle o*er

Handinçr his sword -and name of briglit renown
1ýo cast a lustre o'er Britimnias crown
Brockville shall pride to -isend,;t lustrous son
Whose fate is link-ed uD with her fateful. own;

A llit(lit,(y to the newsléeping car constructed by
Eaton9 of the 1ocomoeive depariment of the G. T. R. at
Poiiit St. Char1eý-, sent for exhibition at Paris, 18867.
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And by bis side in life or sullen death-
Murray perchance niay lose bis vital breath,

Shouting the victory as bis foes retire,
Before the courzirre of his Ileart of fire.

Th' intrepid Kerr whose attributes of mind
Glow with the valour of the noblest kind,

Whose dtiring deed 'Would 'lustrous1y cro down
T' illume the lustre of bis country crown

.Born on the shore where noblest chivalry,
Of late pýit foes of dar-est deeds to flee.
For numerousyears he's rolled the rugced car

Throurrh ssunny climes and winters storm'y war;
And proudly now would hand au honoured name,

Crowned with the çrlory and the bliss of fame.
As in those years when brave MéDonald fell,
Sink-ing bis foes low ia the depths of helPI
-As rolled the cannon sixty years ago

When noble life in purple streams did flow,
And Broc-s pure nanie'with, deeper lýcYht did glow-

Whose blood dyed then earth"s carpet ever green
As eyes of yore did view the desperate scene
So loyal heurts shall-bleed ýt every pore "
And noble souls kin to those\hearts of yorè,
Shall yet preserve unsullied here again
Our country*s flaçr void of the foemans stai

o oot polluted shall our soil degrade,
Their sordid dust shall moulder with the dead;
Unwept, unhonoured, and withal unsang

Sink 'neath the horrors with which they have wrung.
Beware ýe fools misçruîded by those knaves,
That cave your fellows ignominious, craves -

ýD ZD Zn
Be counselled now, if human life be sweét.
Remembering Ridgeway's miserable retreat;
Our aenerous country did benignly save

Those captuýed then from a dishonoured grave!
Your kindred efforts would their herds consign
To darkness deep where light doth never shine-
T'would doom your comrades to that eea of shame,

Your memories blaékened with the Fenians name.
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Passinc Richelieu on we cro
Where Quebee's wild waters flow.

Leave St. Maurice murmurincr stre.im,
Where bri, t sworêts of yore did ,cyleam.
ÎLNIi*les away, Oh list'who can

IeRoar the falls of Shawinecran
Wildest beauty nestlincr there

With which few lands can compare
And from. beauty it doth rise,
T' savacre grandeur 'fore our eyes-
The.Indian mind God t,,,tucrht to knôwý
And reàd the bea'uties nature sh6ws.

Next we reach famed Abram's Plains!
Where -Nloutealm's tr *-,e dust remains .
Encyland claimedl r brow
Greenwich holds it ed now-
But his holy memo
Is embalmed by us s ree.
Casting eyes to Abram's Heigrht,

Where the creneral,ý met to fight
Ilere a monument of fame
Is raised to, each creneral's name.
Victor, and the vanquished here

Aleet to, pour a mutual tear.
Now for Wolfe and then Montcalm,

We'Il their memories both ernbalm,
Both were brave and both were true,
Though decked then in different hue.

We'Il forcret the cause of strife
Rememberincr but their'noble life;

Each crairied here au honoured nâme
Equal in immortal fame,

Equal in their actions great,
Equal in their equal fate,

Equal in their nations' love,
Gazing at us from above.
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NE 0 Xi IN 10 N.
Hail, my country, hail to thee! Jk

Seat of institutiom free; Aile
Let thy flag of criory wave

1 Zn
O'er the happy free and brave;

It bas braved a thousand fears
More than braved -a thousand years

Many a noble nature died
-Néàih ififýlas O-f'-UritisÊ pride;

Man a foe before it fell
Lower than the depths of hell

Many a hero 'neath, it crrew
Desperate to attack airew-
Fallinfy all its crlories flow
On their hearts as white as
And'déath could not dim sue t
Shininc round its fbld:ýr so brig
Stainless valour 'neath it reip
Noble bearts and lustrous brain<X.
Rooted in our hearts of truth

It shall bloom in fadeless youth
Justice written on each fold
Every nation shall behold-___

Wave, o'er the New Dominion free,
Those affections hallow thee.

Let Il Ontario " lior Il Quebec
.Never see thy sheet a wreck.
Let Prince Edward's little Isle

Nestle on the breast awhile
And New Brunswick-, heart expand

O'er the marriage of each land.
Nova Seotia of renown

Cast thyhonours 'fore thea down,
Newfoundland and Hudson Bay

eer thy çrraciou-s sway,Feel for f, ýn
And Vancouver's Island green

Rest in love tè Britain's Queen.
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